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Steroid drug hailed as ‘breakthrough’ 
for seriously ill COVID-19 patients
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LONDON (Reuters) - A cheap and widely used steroid 
called dexamethasone has become the first drug shown 
to be able to save the lives of COVID-19 patients in what 
scientists said is a “major breakthrough” in the coronavirus 
pandemic.

A pharmacist displays a box of Dexamethasone at 
the Erasme Hospital amid the coronavirus dis- ease 
(COVID-19) outbreak, in Brussels, Belgium, June 16, 
2020. REUTERS/Yves Herman
Trial results announced on Tuesday showed dexametha-
sone, which is used to reduce inflammation in other diseas-
es such as arthritis, reduced death rates by around a third 
among the most severely ill COVID-19 patients admitted 
to hospital.

The preliminary results, which have not been peer-re-
viewed, suggest the drug should immediately become 
standard care in patients with severe cases of the pandemic 
disease, said the researchers who led the trials.

They said they would work to publish the full details of 
the trial as soon as possible, and many scientists said they 
hope to be able to review the evidence for themselves 
soon, especially given the recent retraction of an influen-
tial COVID-19 study.

RELATED COVERAGE
Dexamethasone trial result most important so far, says 
English health chief
Britain’s health ministry wasted no time, saying the drug 
had been approved for use in the state-run health service, 

Inside C2

export restrictions had been introduced and 200,000 courses of 
the treatment had been stockpiled.

“This is a (trial) result that shows that if patients who have 
COVID-19 and are on ventilators or are on oxygen are given 
dexamethasone, it will save lives, and it will do so at a remark-
ably low cost,” said Martin Landray, an Oxford University 
professor co-leading the trial, known as the RECOVERY trial.

“For less than 50 pounds ($63), you can treat eight patients 
and save a life,” he said in an online briefing. One death would 
be prevented in every 25 COVID-19 patients on oxygen that 
received the drug, he calculated.

His co-lead investigator, Peter Horby, called dexamethasone “a 
major breakthrough.”

No treatment for COVID-19, the disease caused by the new 
coronavirus, which has killed more than 431,000 people 
globally, has been shown to reduce the mortality of the disease, 
although Gilead Sciences Inc’s (GILD.O) remdesivir shortened 
the recovery time for hospital patients.

“This blows remdesivir out of the water in terms of the effect 
size and the kind of effect,” said Dr. Mark Wurfel, professor of 
medicine at the University of Washington.

Wurfel cautioned that it is important that the data be released 
and reviewed, “but this magnitude of improvement in mortality 
for a critically ill population is about the largest effect size that 
we’ve ever seen,” he said.

DRUG AVAILABILITY
The RECOVERY trial compared outcomes of around 2,100 
patients who were randomly assigned to get the steroid, with 
those of around 4,300 patients who did not get it.
“We hope the data on which these results are based will be 
published as soon as possible so that doctors can confidently 
put the treatment into practice,” said Robin Ferner, honorary 
professor of clinical pharmacology at University of Birming-
ham.

Dr. Thomas McGinn, deputy physician-in-chief at Northwell 
Health, New York’s largest healthcare system, told 
Reuters that physicians at Northwell hospitals have been 
using steroids on a case-by-case basis because they can 
suppress patients’ immune systems and possibly make 
them susceptible to other infections.

He said that if the data is peer-reviewed and legitimized, it 
could spread the use of steroids in the sickest COVID-19 
patients.

“Across the country now intensivists have been using it based 
on their judgment calls. If this is legitimate, you may find ... 
instead of say five out of 10 intensive-care COVID patients 
getting it, maybe everybody would get it,” McGinn said.

Dexamethasone is currently on the U.S. Food and Drug Ad-
ministration’s list of drugs in shortage. Still several suppliers 
including one of the largest - Germany’s Fresenius SE (FREG.
DE) - say they have the drug on the hand.
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Houston-area officials are “getting 
close” to reimposing stay-at-home 
orders and are prepared to reopen a 
Covid-19 hospital established but never 
used at a football stadium as virus cases 
expand in the fourth-largest U.S. city. By 
Monday evening, COVID-19 cases in 
Texas increased by 2 percent, or 1,782 
cases, from the day before, according to 
the Houston Chronicle’s data team. The 
statewide total is now at 90,613 cases 
and the death count is at 1,997.
The Houston region case count increased 
by 2.9 percent, or 667 cases, and is now 
at 23,568 cases total. Ten addition-
al deaths were reported in the region, 
bringing the death count up to 422. The 
announcement by Harris County Judge 
Lina Hidalgo and Houston Mayor Syl-
vester Turner on Thursday came a day 
after the Lone Star state recorded its 
highest one-day tally of new cases since 
the pandemic emerged.
“We may be approaching the precipice 
of a disaster,” said Hidalgo, the high-

est-ranking county executive. “It’s out of 
hand right now. The good news is it’s not 
severe out of hand.”

Since the first U.S. case of the new 
coronavirus was reported on Jan. 20 in 
Washington state, more than 2.1 million 
people have been diagnosed, with clus-
ters around New York City, Seattle and 
in California. More than 115,000 people 
have lost their lives. American health 
officials have identified multiple people 
with Covid-19, as the infection is called, 
without known ties to other outbreaks 
or patients—a sign the virus is transmit-
ting person-to-person. A lack of testing 
has hamstrung health workers’ efforts to 
track the infection.

The warnings of a worsening outbreak 
reinforced alarms sounded by national 
health officials over the risk of a second 
wave of infections beyond the initial 
U.S. hot spots led by New York and New 
Jersey. Texas has been among the states 
pushing hardest to ease lockdowns im-
posed during the first wave of a disease 
that has killed more than 113,000 Amer-
icans.
However, any plan to reinstate local 
lockdowns may hold little legal author-
ity after Governor Greg Abbott issued 
executive orders to reopen the state that 
superceded county and municipal direc-
tives, Hidalgo’s spokesman, Rafael Le-
maitre, said in an email.
“Hidalgo believes the state is moving 
too fast to reopen,” Lemaitre wrote just 
hours after the announcement.
Death Toll
Harris County, which encompasses 
Houston and adjacent suburbs, has re-
corded 15,552 cases, almost one-fifth 
of the 81,583 statewide total, according 
to state health department data released 
Thursday. Fatalities, however, remain 
small compared to so-called hot spots 
in other parts of the U.S. Harris Coun-
ty’s cumulative death toll of 267 is only 
about a third of what New York state was 
amassing each day during the darkest pe-
riod of the outbreak.

In Texas, conditions are actually worse in 
Dallas County, a jurisdiction with 2 mil-
lion fewer residents than Harris County 
that’s had 2.6% more deaths, according 
to the state health department figures.
Stadium Hospital
President Donald Trump visited Dallas 
on Thursday for a meeting with reli-
gious leaders, business owners and law 
enforcement officials before attending a 

fundraiser. Harris County also instituted 
what it called a public health threat lev-
el assessment that will alert residents if 
conditions worsen or improve. The lev-
el remains at the second-highest on the 
four-tier scale.

NRG Stadium
The ad hoc medical facility opened at 
NRG Stadium on the city’s south side 
will be reestablished if pressure on the 
local hospital system becomes “severe,” 
Hidalgo said in a meeting with reporters.
“We’re moving in the wrong direction 
with hospital admissions and if it con-
tinues we’ll have to see what else we 
could do including sounding the alarm to 
our residents and moving our alert sys-
tem to red,” Lemaitre wrote. (Courtesy 
Bloomberg.com)
Related
CDC warns U.S. may reimplement 
strict coronavirus measures if cases 
go up ‘dramatically’
States may need to reimplement the strict 
social distancing measures that were put 
in place earlier this year if U.S. corona-
virus cases rise “dramatically,” a Centers 
for Disease Control and Prevention offi-
cial said Friday.
“Right now, communities are experienc-
ing different levels of transmission oc-
curring, as they gradually ease up onto 
the community mitigation efforts and 
gradually reopen,” the CDC’s deputy di-
rector for infectious diseases, Jay Butler, 
told reporters during a press briefing. 
“If cases begin to go up again, particu-
larly if they go up dramatically, it’s im-
portant to recognize that more mitigation 
efforts such as what were implemented 
back in March may be needed again,” 
Butler said.
He said the decision to reimplement 
measures will have to be made locally 

and based on “what is happening within 
the community regarding disease trans-
mission.”

The “pandemic is not over” and it’s im-
portant to recognize that Covid-19 is still 
making headlines everywhere, he added.
There is a concern by public health ex-
perts that some states are opening pre-
maturely, but there is also a desire to 
mitigate economic hardships as U.S. job 
losses mount, keeping up the pressure 
on state leaders to allow people to go 
back to work. Texas, for example, was 
among the first states to relax its state-
wide stay-at-home order, allowing it to 
expire April 30. This week, the state re-
ported new highs in cases and a series of 
record-breaking coronavirus hospitaliza-
tions.
Covid-19 has sickened more than 2 
million Americans and killed at least 
113,820 since the first confirmed U.S. 
case less than five months ago, accord-
ing to data compiled by Johns Hopkins 
University. (Courtesy cnbc.com)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Houston On ‘Precipice of Disaster’ With 
Virus Cases Spreading- Judge Hidalgo

Pharmacist Bob Niemann accepts a test from a patient at a COVID-19 testing 
site at Bear Branch Sports Field, Friday, May 15, 2020, in The Woodlands. The 
site is one of five free sites across Greater Houston where Kroger employees help 
administer up to 250 tests per day. The Woodlands site is open through Sunday 
from 9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m

Stay Safe!          Wear Mask!
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CORONAVIRUS DIARY

Today, June 16, 2020, is the date we are
celebrating our forty-one years
anniversary. In the past so many years,
Southern News Group has witnessed
dramatic changes in the world from the
end of the Vietnam war, the collapse of
the Soviet Union and the rising power of
Asia. We are recording all of the events,
but most of our success should go to all
our colleagues, loyal customers, readers
and viewers.

Today, the Coronavirus still is spreading
around the nation. My colleagues in
Houston, Chicago, Washington DC,
Dallas, Seattle, St. Louis and Portland
never cease in their duty to work on
reporting the news, broadcasting on the
TV stage and never miss printing the
newspaper. Their working spirit and
sacrifice will definitely be recorded in the
history of the media.

Today we are one
of the largest Asian
media groups in the
nation. We have
had a very loyal
working partnership
in the last several
decades. We have
experienced a
changing world from
the end of the
Vietnam war,
economic crisis in
the 80’s and a
financial crisis in
2008. We went through all the hardships
because we have a very strong team
working in different cities and just as
important, we have had so many of our
loyal community supporters.

Even though we are still facing this virus
spread and demonstration unrest all over

the nation, we still need to remain calm.
We firmly believe that we can overcome.

Today, Southern News Group is
changing. We incorporated the
traditional media into the new media to
create television, website, yellow pages
and travel guide all on the internet. We
also are planning to create an education

program online as well as offer financial
and medical services in the near future.
We are going to utilize the media
platform to better serve our community.

Most importantly, we need your
continued support and trust. We will all
work together for a better tomorrow.
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Joseph Fons holding a Pride Flag, runs in front of the U.S. Supreme Court 
building after the court ruled that a federal law banning workplace discrim-
ination also covers sexual orientation, in Washington, D.C. REUTERS/Tom 
Brenner  

Demonstrators march as cars are stopped during a protest against racial inequality in in New 
York.  REUTERS/Shannon Stapleton

Barbers wearing protective suits and face masks provide haircut service to customers inside a 
salon in Dhaka, Bangladesh. REUTERS/Mohammad Ponir Hossain  
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Editor’s Choice

A little girl wearing a face mask dances in front of a toy panda at a shopping area in Shanghai, China. 
REUTERS/Aly Song

A demonstrator sits at the self-proclaimed Capitol Hill Autonomous Zone (CHAZ) during a protest 
against racial inequality and call for defunding of Seattle police, in Seattle, Washington. REU-
TERS/Goran Tomasevic

A demonstrator holds up her fist in front of police officers during a protest organized 
by Black Lives Matter Belgium, in central Brussels. REUTERS/Yves Herman

An aerial view of crosses casting shadows at the Parque Taruma cemetery, amid the coronavi-
rus outbreak, in Manaus, Brazil. REUTERS/Bruno Kelly    

U.S. President Donald Trump listens to applause after signing an executive order on police reform during a cere-
mony in the Rose Garden at the White House in Washington. REUTERS/Leah Millis    
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COMMUNITY

As more states and cities reopened 
restaurants and shopping centers, U.S. 
retail spending swung big in May, 
climbing 17.7%, the U.S. Commerce 
Department said Tuesday.                                       
Spending is still down 6.1% from a 
year earlier because of the coronavi-
rus pandemic. And economists warn 
of a long and uncertain recovery. But 
May’s upswing follows a record historic 
collapse in March and April, when retail 
spending nosedived as people avoided 
outings for food or shopping, especially 
for clothes and furniture.                                                                            
Retail sales — a measure that includes 
spending on gasoline, cars, food and 
drink — are a key part of the economy, 
which is sputtering back at different 
rates across the country after weeks of 
lockdowns. May’s sales also got a boost 
from people spending their tax refunds 
and coronavirus financial assistance. 
As businesses reopen, however, several 
states have reported new spikes in coro-
navirus cases.                                                                               

That has added to warnings that Amer-
icans’ shopping habits may be changed 
for a long time, if not forever. The 
pandemic, for example, has accelerated 
the shift to online orders, including food 
and groceries. This made online retail 
the only category to see demand grow 
even during the April meltdown, when 
retail sales overall fell a revised 14.7% 
from March.                                              
Here’s what people were spending in 
May, compared to a month earlier:
Clothing and accessories stores: +188% 
Furniture stores: +89.7%Sports, music 
and other hobby stores: +88.2%Elec-
tronics stores: +50.5%Department 
stores: +36.9%Restaurants and bars: 

+29.1%Gas stations: +12.8%Online 
retailers: +9%Big-box stores: +6%Gro-
cery stores: +1.3%
Many of these categories are seeing 
dramatically lower demand compared 
to pre-pandemic times. People are still 
spending much less on clothing and 
electronics, at gas stations, restaurants 
and department stores.

 The job market continues to suf-
fer even as much of the country is 
gradually reopening after coronavirus 
shutdowns. (A. Pike/AFP via Getty 
Images)
Though shoppers appear to have been 
enthusiastic to enjoy spring air and 
leave the homes where they’ve been 
cooped up for weeks, tens of millions 
remain unemployed. Companies have 
started to rehire, but the Federal Reserve 
is projecting that the unemployment rate 
will still be more than 9% by the end of 
2020.
“Is it possible the worst of the corona-
virus pandemic is behind us? Maybe, 
but we are not out of the woods yet, 
and uncertainty abounds,” National 
Retail Federation Chief Economist Jack 
Kleinhenz said earlier this month. “With 
such [sizable] disruptions, it is difficult 
to tally the damage or determine the 
future.”
Related
Another 1.5 Million File For 
Unemployment As States Con-
tinue To Reopen Economies
The pain in the job market continues as 
an additional 1.5 million sought jobless 
benefits for the first time last week, 
down 355,000 from the prior week. 

Continued claims fell by 339,000 to 
20.9 million, a sign that more people 
are returning to work as the economy 
reopens after pandemic lockdowns.
More than 44 million first-time claims 
have been filed in the past 12 weeks.
The Federal Reserve is projecting that 
the unemployment rate will be more 
than 9% by year end, falling to 6.5% by 
the end of 2021.

That’s down from last month’s low-
er-than-expected 13.3% rate but up 
sharply from a nearly 50-year low of 
3.5% earlier this year before the coro-
navirus crisis shut down much of the 
economy. Employers added 2.5 million 
jobs in May, but they slashed 20.7 mil-
lion just a month earlier.
“The May employment report, of 
course, was a welcome surprise,” Fed 
Chairman Jerome Powell said Wednes-
day. “We hope we get many more like 
it. But I think we have to be honest. It’s 
a long road.” (Courtesy npr.com)
U.S. Employment Up 2.5 Million in 
May, Unemployment Drops to 13.3 
Percent Per The The U.S. Bureau of 
Labor Statistics (BLS)
The U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics 
(BLS) announced on Friday that total 
nonfarm payroll employment rose by 
2.5 million in May, and the unemploy-
ment rate declined to 13.3 percent.
“These improvements in the labor 
market reflected a limited resumption 
of economic activity that had been 
curtailed in March and April due to the 
coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic and 
efforts to contain it,” wrote BLS in their 
report. 
“In May, employment rose sharply in 
leisure and hospitality, construction, 
education and health services, and 

retail trade,” BLS noted. “By contrast, 
employment in government continued to 
decline sharply.”

 U.S. Secretary of Labor Eugene Scalia 
issued the following statement on the 
May 2020 Employment Situation report:
“Today’s report shows much higher job 
creation and lower unemployment than 
expected, reflecting that the re-opening 
of the economy in May was earlier, and 
more robust, than projected. Millions of 
Americans are still out of work, and the 
Department remains focused on bring-
ing Americans safely back to work and 
helping States deliver unemployment 
benefits to those who need them. 
However, it appears the worst of the 
coronavirus’s impact on the nation’s job 
markets is behind us.” (Courtesy https://
www.golocalprov.com/)Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Retail Sales Bounce Up 17.7% After 
Record Drop As States Reopen

Social distancing instructions are seen at California’s Westfield Santa Anita 
shopping mall on June 12, as local businesses enter Phase 3 reopening. Frederic 
J. Brown/AFP/Getty Images

美南新聞追蹤報導美南新聞追蹤報導美南新聞追蹤報導美南新聞追蹤報導﹕﹕﹕﹕
華人青年音樂家華人青年音樂家華人青年音樂家華人青年音樂家「「「「讓我們一起用愛按下讓我們一起用愛按下讓我們一起用愛按下讓我們一起用愛按下『『『『PLAYPLAYPLAYPLAY』』』』鍵鍵鍵鍵」」」」線上音樂會線上音樂會線上音樂會線上音樂會

【美南新聞記者蕭永群報導】疫情之下﹐
許多古道熱腸的音樂家﹐紛紛透過音樂
表演﹐來撫慰民眾的心靈﹐青年大提琴家
王祝希博士號召了世界各地的年輕音樂
家﹐在疫情其間﹐透過雲端合作的模式﹐
舉辦了「用愛按下『PLAY』鍵」線上音樂
會﹐讓民眾能透過音樂﹐洗滌因為疫情而
日漸疲乏的身心﹐欲欣賞這次的雲端音
樂演出﹐請見「美南新聞」網站主頁﹒
疫情之下疫情之下﹐﹐音樂家面臨的演奏音樂家面臨的演奏﹑﹑求職求職﹑﹑教教
學上困境學上困境

王祝
希指
出 ﹐
今年
她正
逢博
士畢
業 ﹐
疫情
影響

下﹐對於專業人士到大學投教職工作機
會產生莫大限制﹐許多學院受到疫情波
及﹐尚未開放出職缺﹐讓許多今年畢業的
新鮮人﹐只能默默等待機會來臨﹒中央
音樂學院鋼琴教師向汐汐博士也指出﹐
因為此次疫情﹐教學上模式也出現了很
多改變﹐各地民眾都面臨必須待在家裡
的處境﹐因此目前多以網課模式代替一
對一的上課模式﹐因此和學生的溝通﹑相
處的感覺﹑以及實際執行上網絡信號等﹐
都出現了比較大的改變﹒

「「讓我們一起用愛按下讓我們一起用愛按下『『PLAYPLAY』』鍵鍵」」﹕﹕由青由青
年音樂家號召的雲端合奏演出年音樂家號召的雲端合奏演出

因為疫情影響﹐王祝希
指出音樂演奏市場首當
其衝地受到了很大的衝
擊﹐且這塊市場或許是
最後才會被考慮要復工
的產業﹐她認為音樂產
業要恢復到以往的模式
尚須時日﹒她認為藝術
與音樂是撫慰內心很重
要的ㄧ個角色﹐每當在她拉琴的過程中﹐
都能得到安撫﹐因此才萌生想要將這種
力量傳遞出去的念頭﹐號召了這次的音
樂會﹒

此次「讓我們一起用愛
按下『PLAY』鍵」線上
音樂會﹐集結了北京﹑
首爾﹑香港﹑休斯頓等
地的音樂家一同演出
﹒王祝希指出夥伴們
在選曲﹑樂曲處理手法
﹑呼吸﹑音準﹑協調合作
﹑克服技術層面上等細

節﹐都鉅細靡遺﹐希望能呈現最高質量的
表演﹒

為了克服遠程音樂會「臨場感」欠缺問
題﹐王祝希坦言她們在空間選擇﹑後置
混音上也下了許多苦心﹐特地請了專
業的錄音師負責製做﹐才有這次美好
的呈現﹒
演奏選曲有巧思演奏選曲有巧思﹐﹐
盼透過音樂調劑聽盼透過音樂調劑聽
眾身心眾身心
向汐汐指出﹐這次

選曲包括了孟德爾頌
第一號D小調叁重奏
的第二樂章﹐屬於節
奏偏規整的曲風﹐因
為當初大家協商﹐不
希望是節奏太激烈的
曲子﹐而是以更平和
的方式﹐讓民眾在疫情期間聽到這些曲
子﹐可以受到安撫﹑心靈復歸平靜﹒王祝
希也指出﹐她所演奏的讓·巴蒂斯特·巴
利耶爾的G大調大提琴二重奏第一樂章
﹐也屬於節奏規整的風格﹐是古典時期的
作品﹐又因為曲風節奏平和﹐使得遠程協
調的過程能更順暢﹒
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